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Dear Bud and Jim, 

I have read through the brief in C.A. 71-1d29, the suit for the FBI Sirhan file, L Maid I teiek tha by and large it le a first-rate job. 

Where I have doubts, I am aware that they may be a layman's doubts formed by hie lack of lee .ledge of the law. One such example is ey feeling that laweenforcement eerposes requires the enforcing of a law, r,1147e there is no specification of any law the aea was enforcieg. Thee it was easy for Judge Robison to hole that the investigative-file exemption hold. Hverybodu just aseuees the F31 enforces the law. However, aside free there to be the need for it to have a specific law to enforce, and that is not asked by you or offered by the government, there is the possibility that there is license for the FBI to hele local authorities. Without thie license, where the well did they get the authority to spend so tech of the taxpayers' money when there was no federal law violation 

although to ny reeeing the law does not say anything other than that federal law is eeine  enforced, for how can the Comas legislate otherwise on federal public information or on federal filed? it it is aneumed thatCongreso visualized that federal agencies would be either enforcing non-federal statutes, which seems ineoseible, or merely heleine local authoritiee, -L  just don't see how, if oaey non-federal law is being enforced, the federal power can be etretthed to eneoepase what local authorities will do with federel files. I don't t laic your are-talent on losine effective control waa adequate to cover this. 

The FBI could not have compiled its file for law-enforcement eye-poses. It may have the leeal right to help local authority, but if it does, then its purpose in. 	enforcement of law but help to local authority, and there is no such exemption in 5 W.S.C. 552. 

eerhape 1 do not really understand the exemption, but it has whet I consider an exemption to the exemption. Teat is, "ecept to the extent" provision. This means not that a litigant other than an agency euet ask for the file but no more than that it be available to auuh a litigant. Clearly, this files was available to a litigant,. and it was therefore made available, to the extent for which he eade request, to such a litigant, Sires. That, to me, constitutes waiver of the entire exemption, for it has been held teat the file was 
32 available. The lee doee not say except to the extent a litigant asks for it. If the file was available to Sirhan, thick it must be available on that basis alone to everyone. 

The goverwont's affidavits remiedee of what I have said before,tbat we should have gone after the FBI agents executing cute affidavits, as I acted. with Williams in the spectra suit, charge hid with perjury, which he did coeeit. "ere you are confronted with devioueneee, eot perjury, the execution of an affirmation beyond the capacity of the affiant to affirm. Nolan, for exam-els, eve not thce; to his knowleeee and limited by his keeeeeedes the file was not amde avail4ble to eeyone. he says the eel made no dis-sewiaati. e. i submit he ees no way of so swearing. Richards swears to the same thing (17b Cc d). that in luc:eiee.; Ia what is required, LaJeunesse's affidavit. 

The C;eveIument's LTiorandum is, I think, wrong is claiming that the law "does not permit the ieforeation to be inane available to the general publio"(25). Mitchell himself has ruled that he has authority to waive the exemptions, and he did in my case. Therefore, this ie false. The nest they can say is that the law can be interpreted to authorize vitae holdiee....end I -eerie aou /reseed a point 37) in not arguing teat this has the effect of giviee e'aiecr e fadoral co2yright oe feeeral ("public")information, to your detriment. He edeep you ;ewe, have such a federal copyright and on this public property. 

Best, 

Eaxold Weisberg 


